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EARL R, Cinitial only) RUIZ was =,rvin% ;A uz hiz
residance, 29925 Woodland Drive, Southfield, 21caiZua .
He stated he arriv0d in Dat==
from Chicago, 111inois, at 11 :3G L .Y . on y0v ,01W
where he was not by his wife, 122G2, ant ohiof of voljoL,
0 . SACKETT, Southfield, Michigan, Police

2 :j2o .,-

He stated he had boon in Chicago visit,_
SCM1 of his
brothers and sisters after he lcarnad that his b_V-__ a_, I!=
RUBY, was being held by the Dallas, Te=ns, Police =P000mint,
for the slaying of LEE HARVEY CSWL11 .
RUBY said that his fathco jo=z 2011 :
:,bout five years ago in ChiczZG,
cis .
Ez S.~,
was I Russian immigrant to thin cc= ry, v :_ --via
States - about 1900 .
He said
immigrant who came to this country
, !no
was 02 !is
Ha stated the only survivinZ ±~i . o
his brothers and sisters .
w . .!o .! : ni
; unwlc~;
an both sides of the family 000 030 QZWW_
no z~
are four
brothers and four married sistcrz in his
family Lza
are
brothers
==a sisvers
they
all living . He listed the vol'oviza
with background data for each ;

T

JACK, a bachelor, w :~s boon apDoozin0oly - may 15, !Lll,
in Chicago .
He was in World WLY 11, o2oct dotcs un2ncwn .
pwiv :.
to World Wax 11, he was employed ly Spurt
._ Yovolty Cozo" :
.
Chicago, now defunct, dates
cc~lt
the places of JACK's employment prior to Synotun, In -ha was employed in Chicago at various Dlacls Ll 2
leaving the service in about 1913, ha (OA 00 ws =Nc
Products for approximately six yon":,__
.. ia 1013 una LQ.
Products was owned by EARL RUBY, and j= and his bnw,~
ware given equal shares in this business . =1 an
decided that JACK was not giving his =all sizz, W
partnership, and also there vis a yarso=olity conflict
betweea SAM and JACK, 'they .-, . :c= :. SAM uLd A= bonZht on -z
interest in this business . 1AC2 two zacz1vad an oloor
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his sistar, Mrs . EVE GRANT, to help Iieiopo±ato a, night club in
Di.lla,s, Tk~=s . JACK departed for Du11.a f< ;r this N-,:.:po=.e, which
vrs approximately saventevn years ago . JACK hss.e: bean in the
club business ever since and has rada in;rsquent visits to
Chicago, visiting only for deaths, marriages, etc . JACK's closest
associates in Chicago are : BENIJAPAIN KAY7;, owner, Rogers Park
Ford Agency, in the 6600 block of Northwestern Avew-a, Chicago .,
a si2e-long friend and a former Chicago policeman; RA%R EPSTEIN,
who
resides in the north end of Chieaoo and Y~a1Fc~v~~' to ogsrats
the Lakeview Sales, a firm selling business gifts ; and MIKE
NEUZIN, owner Weiners Department Store, West Roosevelt Road.,
Chicago, home address unknown . EARL RUBY zdvisad NEBZIN recently
had s serious operation on November 20, 1963 .
5

In Dallas, JACK's close associates are : RALPH PAUL,
residence and business address unknown, but he is in th,& restaurant
business, and'an individual whose first name is believed to be
FRANK. HOWARIJ,'whose business and residence are unknvrra . Fa
said that JACK's sister, Mrs . GRANT,-would know the identity, . .
residence and employment of PAUL and; EDC
1
ZL
1

JACK went to grammar school, name unrecalled bunt in
the 1100 block of Mozart, Chicago, with one LENNY PATRICK.
PATRICK is known by EARL RUBY from publicity to be in infamous
hoodlum in Chicago. EARL said he has no knowledge of JACK's
association with PATRICK except on one occasion, date unknown,.
when JACK mentioned he had gone to grammar school with PATRICK .
PATRICK is not generally known to the RUBY family . EARL did
recall that LENNY PATRICK was the black sheep of the family .
He said that PATRICK's father was a Chicago Policeman . IMM's
brother, JACK, who is allegedly respectable, married a di ttnt
cousi4 (about four times removed) of the RUBY's . Her nsma is
(first name unknown) WEINBERG . EARL had no additional knowadge
of the WEIITBERGs .
.

EARL stated he believed ART PETACQUE, a raportsr for
the "Chicago Sun Times,"Iosew JACK, but he does not know under
what circumstances . EARL advised he first met PETACQE.E on
Xovembsr 2 "4, 1963, when PETACQUE came to the HY RLisENSS IN's
(brother of the RUBYs) residence in Chicago seeking in interview
with the RUBY family concerning the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD
by JACK . EARL said the family was keeping out all reporters,
however, when PETACQUE mentioned he knew JACK personally and
mentioned the names, BEN KAYE and IZZY HORWITZ, as mxtual 1-a--lends,
he admitted PETACQUE and gave him a formal press interviews . EARL
said this, is the only indication he had ever hid that JACK knew
PETACQUE .
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EARL said he did not know of any indlvidu2,1 n± .meu
IRV'ING WEINER, however, he knew an ERWIN WE1,0R, w bsne~smua
and insurance salesman, withyhom he, EARL, }cant - to .2 'tig .
school . EARL had no knowledge that I'YEINE8 knew his brother
JACK but may have hada speaking acquainta
know
well
does
JACK

.

EARL advised that as far as he knew, JACK did not
GUS ALEX in any way . EARL said ALEX is evidently
known in Chicago from the newspapers, but he, EARL,
not know him and reiterated he has no knowledge that
knows him.

EARL stated LEE IURVEY OSVIALD
is absolutely
unknown to him, even after viewing 08WALD': photograsph
appearing in the press and on television and felt certain
that OSWALD is unknown to his entire family, including JACK .
He stated OSWALD is "a complete stranger" to the entire RUBY
family .
EARL said he had no knowledge as to why JACK shot
OSWALD . He said JACK is and always has been very emotional .
EIIL said that he talked to his sister, EVE GRANT, by
telephone on November 24, 1963, at which time she advised
that JACK, after hearing of President ICEM EDY's dearth,
proceeded to the synagogue to pray for President fENIMDY . He said
JACK cried afterwards ;; ..:: and was very depressed about the
azsassination. EARL said JACK is definitely a patriot and
would defend any President of the United States, Damocrat or
Republican, if challenged verbally, even to the o t ~at` .''
ol fighting . EARL said JACK hated anything un-Ameriein .
He said JACK had never been convicted of any crime he knew
of, although he was aware there had been several charges
(era.ct details unknown) of fighting znd possession of a,
concealed weapon . EARL said so far as he knew, the fighting
charges were dismissed since these charges arose bacause JACK
.evicted unruly customers from his business establish emts .
EARL said the only time he knew JACZ to carry a gun was when
he was carrying large sums of :::ouvy in connection with his
business . The only knowlcdr:e y_'aL had of this was from
observation during the t1m~ ::s E :~:~ spent in Dallas with JACK .
EARL said he visited JACK _u DaII4 on two occasions for about
ten and seven days, respectively, about four years ago . The
caliber and make of the weapon was unknown to EARL .
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EARL stated the only reason he can think of as to
why JACK shot OSWALD is JACK's patriotism, and his grief GV~:r
tie President's death . EARL advised he could not state w`:y
JACK had a gun in his possession on this ocgassion when wa fss
as he knew, JACK carried a gun only when he had large suns of
money in his possession . EARL could not make a determination
whether or not this shooting might have been premeditat6d .
EARL did not know the identity of any officers of
the Dallas Police Department with whom JACK was acquainted,
although he knew JACK was on friendly terms with this . Police
Department .
EARL identified the following individuals as his
brothers and sisters, giving background information eonrerning
each :
Brothers
HYMAN RUBENSTEIN, .wvs .born.about' December 28 .,
1901, in the old country, the exact location unknown . He
resides at 1044 Loyola, Chicago . He is self-employed as a
Florist Supply Distributor in Chicago where he operates this
business from his residence . He entered this country with his
parents at the age of one year, And is A bachelor . HYbuLN has
resided his entire lifetime in Chicago, except when he was in
the United States Army d4ring World War III-- - He was at one time
employed by a floral company, possibly the National Florist
Supply Company, Chicago .
SAM RUBY, :was born December 29.;:'1913, ;;in . Chicago. He was
married about twelve and a half years ago to PfiLLIS KERNS, now
a housewife . He resides in Texas, exact address unknown, and
is self-employed, operating about three lauhdromats . SALT was
associated with Earl Products, Chicago, until about 1961, at
which time he moved to Dallas to work for JACK .
In Dallas, he
discovered he did not like the type of business JAC:{ was in
and obtained the above-mentioned laundromat business . SAM
served in the U .S . Air Force in World Wa r II, exact dates unknown .
Prior to World War II, he was a carpenter building barracks a
the Great Lakes Naval Training Station, Chicago . EARL stated
that his father and the four sons were carpenters by trade at
oLe time or another. EARL could not recall SAM's employment
prior to working at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station, but
he did state that he was employed for sometime in the thirties
with his brother-in-law, RALPH VOLPERT, in Youngstown, Ohio,
with a home improvement company .
-- Earl Ruby Exhibit i+
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EARL advised of the following background regarding
himself : He said he was born in Chicago, April 16, 1915 . He
married MARGE G:2EENE on January 19, 1947 . From April, 1942
until 1944, he was in the U .S . Navy Cee Bees . Except for the
time that he spent in the military service, he stated he
resided in Chicago, until October 21, 1961, when he moved to
Detroit . He advised that he graduated from Crane Technical
High School, Chicago, in 1934 . While attending high school
and a short time thereafter, he was employed by the Stanley
Oliver Manufacturing Company, Chicago . He ta.s then sdlf
employed delivering for several dry cleaning establishments'
from%zbotit := 1937 to 1939 .
1942, -he-vra-s /r,employed as a carpenter building barracks at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station . From 1942 to 1944, he was in the U .S .
Navy . From 1944 until he sold the business in 1961, he owned
Earl Products . He is presently the owner of Cobo Cleaners,
18135 Livernois, Detroit, which establishment he has owned
since 1961 .
Sisters
Lrs . RALPH (ANNE) VOLPERT, is . : about '.' .7 sixty ye=s
of age, date and place of birth unknown . She is a widow, her
husband having died in Chicago about three years ago. He said
she resided in Youngstown for approximately twenty years, and
hersaddress then was 2426 Elm Street . About four years ago
she moved from Youngstown . Her husband had been employed by
his brother at the NationaI Home Improvement Company, Youngstown .
She is employed as a housewife and is presently residing with
their brother BY RUBENSTEIN .
Mrs . NORMAN (MARION) CARROLL, His approximately fifty-six
years of age, exact date of birth unknown, out born in Chicago..
She also resides with their brother BY RUBENSTEIN . She has
been employed for Appr=iinately'the last,Vienty-five years by
the U .S . Government, Treasury Department, Bond Section in
Chicago .
Mrs . EVE GRANT (husband's first name unknown), is
approximately fif'"cythree years of age, exact date of birth unknown,
place being in Chicago . She is divorced and has resided in
Dallas off and on for the past twenty years . When she is not
resi( ing in Dallas, shey ~vi .tiag=. in Chicago for brief periods
of time . She is employed in Dallas by JACK RUBY,_ brother . Her
current telephone number is LA . 6-6258 . EARL stated that he
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bolioved that
Dallas about

she

was

the o,:, G Y::ao CG nv :*-zccc: j
C, ::' SCVCL'u~,,-n yC-,Z,2s

:-t .
rzn: y
night club aad
jACIIL to
nizht
ni~ht club, and he nm,,
original
Dallas .
E:SL state~' that hc did not balicvc s-~ hws
interest

in either club .

fc:_ -ty
~Irs . ILUtOLD
years
six
old, r~3sidcs at C72-~- XGL-th Da-~-n, 0-aicaZ,~H,:, r
liusband is a public accountant who, he believes, operatcs
She is a housewife .
from his home .
EARL advised that thia
t :0
and that there are no adopted ci:ild-~:: n or cth :; !-v7ise-

:__!Y

.
_

EARL advised that he had ,, o
th-~t j.'.C :. G_
any
any member of the family was iz
way coW-,zctc--7 with the :'air
Play for Cuba Committee or any subversive o2Zanizat ions .
Hr~;
said, in fact, just the opposite is tr-ao, t'aat is, evc=y
of the family is z, patriotic
citize*-i .
F:a s'vaze4f t?ever
.L--neither JACK nor any member of tae 2---nily
held any
or extremists
views either in politics o'.- on -ny ot-e-- subject .
name

had their
EARL advised that he
legally changed from RU-3Z
.,3t-STMN to RUBY during 1947 in

Chicago .
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